Mid‐Ohio Hydrographics Price List

‐All Prices are Starting Points. Each item may be subject to additional charges
‐All Prices are subject to change without notice
‐Sorry, we do not accept credit cards. Cash, Certified Check, or Money Order only
‐All items must be completely disassembled and thoroughly cleaned prior to bringing them to us
‐Anything requiring extra cleaning or disassembly will incur a minimum $20 cleaning charge
‐Sales Tax of 7.0% and shipping charges will be added if applicable

UPDATED: 02/27/2019

*NOTE: Any Branded Patterns are subject to a 20% price increase due to royalty fees and increased material cost*
This includes Realtree, Mossy Oak, Moonshine, Muddy Girl, Next, Kryptek, MultiCam, and others.
**Any film not currently in stock will incur a $20 non‐stocking fee to cover shipping and minimum film orders**

Rifles, Shotguns, Muzzleloaders
Rifle Stock Only (synthetic)
Rifle Stock Only (Wooden)
Two Piece Stock (synthetic forearm and stock)
Two Piece Stock (Wooden Forearm and stock)
Complete Shotgun, Rifle, or Muzzleloader
‐Barrel, receiver, Forearm, Stock, Mag Plate
‐Extra Barrel
Barrel Only

Handguns
$115
$130
$115
$130
$225
add $50
$75

AR/AK Style Rifles
Complete AR/AK
‐Upper, Lower, Handguard, Stock, One Mag
Standard Handguard Only
Quad Rail style Handguard
Upper Assembly Only
Lower Receiver Only
Upper & Lower Combined
Magazine Only
Standard Butt Stock
Adjustable Butt Stock
Hi‐Point Carbine (stock, shroud, forearm)

$350
$60
$85
$100
$100
$175
$40
$50
$60
$150

Firearm Accessories
Scope (at customer's risk, no warranty, price
depends on masking requirements)
Suppressor
Scope Rings & Base
Flashlight (price depending on size)

$170
$100
$75
$170
$25
$100

Archery Equipment
All bows must be completely disassembled prior to bringing
it for dipping
Complete Bow Package
$275
‐Riser, Limbs, Cams, Sight, Stabilizer
Bow Riser Only
$150
Bow Riser and Limbs
$175
Bow Sight
$50
Stabilizer
$30
Crossbow (Stock and limbs)
Crossbow Stock Only
Crossbow Limbs Only

$175
$150
$40

ATVs/UTVs/Golf Carts
$85
$60
$50
$35

Other
Welding Helmet
Golf Club/Driver
Stainless Cups

Complete Handgun (slide, frame, mag shoe)
Slide Only
Frame Only
Revolvers
Grips Only (no rubber)
Hi‐Point Pistol (slide & grips)

$80
$50
$30

We do not typically decorate automotive
parts or apply gloss clears.

By appointment only, quotes will vary by design.
Depending on work load, we may not accept any large
parts.
European Mount Skulls
‐Price for up to deer‐sized animals. Larger
skulls subject to additional charges.
‐Must have a clean European
Mount from a taxidermist before
bringing it for dipping
‐ Addition of Bottom Jaw, teeth left white
Product Cleaning Fee

$75

$20
Add $20

Other items available, but must be brought to the
shop for a quote
Mid‐Ohio Hydrographics is proud to offer a 10% discount for any retired or active‐duty military, law
enforcement, Firefighters, and EMS personnel.

Contact: Joe Strassell Joe@midohiohydro.com www.midohiohydro.com

